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1. This training emphasizes assessment, 

care, and transportation of the ill or injured 

patient

3. Specialized teams designed to provide 

medical care following a disater

6. Orders to perform a skill or administer 

care from the on-duty physician, given to the 

rescuer in person by radio or by phone

7. An EMS system's written standing orders 

and protocols, which authorize personnel to 

perform particular skills in certain situations 

without actually speaking to the medical 

director or the designated agent

8. The chain of human resources and 

services linked together to provide continuous 

emergency care at the scene and during 

transport to a medical facility

11. A member of the EMS system who 

provides prearrival instructions to callers, 

thereby helping to initiate lifesaving care before 

EMS personnel arrive.

13. The supervision related to patient care 

provided for an EMS system or one of its 

components by a licensed physician

14. A hospital that is capable of providing 

specialized services such as trauma care, 

pediatric care, cardiac care, stroke care, or 

burn care

16. The care that an emergency medical 

responder, and emergency medical technician, 

or paramedic is allowed and supposed to 

provide according to local, state, or regional 

regulations or statues

17. The prehospital assessment and basic 

care for the ill or injured patient

Down
2. A member of the EMS system whose 

training includes advanced life support care, 

such as inserting advanced airways and 

starting IV lines

4. A physician who assumes the ultimate 

responsibility for medical oversight of the 

patient care aspects of the EMS system

5. A member of the EMS system whose 

training includes basic-level EMT training plus 

responsibility for a minimal level of advanced 

life support

9. the medical director's specific instructions 

for specific medical conditions or injuries

10. A member of the EMS system who has 

been trained to render first-aid care for a patient 

and to assist higher-level providers at the 

emergency scene

12. A continuous improvement in the quality 

of the product or service being delivered

15. Written guidelines that direct the care 

EMS personnel provide for patients


